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Metdiocene polymers 

XV. Polymers containing the ruthenocene system’ 

During the Iast few years, numerous publications dealing with pol>-mers that 

contzined ferrocenylene (&H,Fe) units in the backbone ha\-e appeared in the Iit- 

erature. To our knowkdge, however. no polymeric compounds posessing the anaIogous 

ru~henocenyIene (C,,H,Ru) units have been described to this date. 
it is the purpose of this communication to report the preparation of ruthenocene- 

containing polvmers I, ha\-ing a structure in which I ,a-, x.3- and r,r’-ruthenocenyiene 

groups are interk&ed in a random sequence distribution by methylene or \-ariously 

substituted methin- bridges. These pool!mers were obtained b>- zinc chloride-catai>-zed 

melt condensation of ruthenocer& with aid&-dts according to equation I. using the 

!l) 

Ia. I; = H Id, R = o-C,H,-OCH, 
15. R = CH, Ic. R = $J-C&H,-COOH 
IG R = C&J, ij. R = f&H,-OH 

conventional techniques emplovc& in earlier ferrocene-aldeh>-de condensationS4. 

The a!dehvdes used were forma&h\-de (as its dimethyl acetal). acetaldehyde. benzai- 

‘This ir;vcst+tiorr was cztird out by the Douglas _%rcr,ft Colrfpa?y under company- 
Spvnsod research and deverlopment iu%.%s. with Mr. E. Quo and Miss IL ho& assisting in the 
expximcnta! work. 
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dehyde. o-methosy-, p-carboxy- and $-h-drosybenzaldehyde. Molar reactant ratios 

and other reaction variables for representative condensations are summarized in Table 

I, as are the analytical data for the soluble polymers isolated from the crude reaction 

products b>- \\-aching with water for catalyst removal. followed by reprecipitation 

from benzene (Xos. x-4) or diorane (SOS. 5, 6) solutions. 

-1 comparison of the tabulation with the corresponding data from previous 

inwstigations on ferrocene polyn-rers e6 shows that more rigorous reaction conditions, 

such as higher temperatures, higher catalyst concentrations and,lor longer heating 

periods were required to achieve yields and molecular weights comparable with the 

earlier results. thus pointing to diminished reactivity of the metallocene reactant in 

the present stud>-. This trend is consistent with the decrease in nucleophilicity in 

Friedel-Crafts reactions obsen-ed in going from ferrocene to ruthenocene (and, 

further, to osmocene)r~i- This decreased susceptibility of the x-cyclopentadienyl rings 

to electrophilic substitution is convincingly manifested in the condensation of ruthen- 

ocene with o-ankldeh~-de as exemplified in experiment So. 4. Here, in contrast to 

the corresponding ferrocene casez, the methosyphenyI moiety competed effectivel- 

with the metallocene in the overall reaction, causing earl?- side-chain and crosslink 

formation as reflected in both the relativeI>- low soluble pob-rner yield and the con- 

comitant isolation of nearI>- 13s.; insolubles. Still more strikingly. this effect is seen 

in So. 6 involving P-h?-dros_vbenzaldeh>-de as co-reactant, where the insolubles 

amounted to almost 30 :b_ (_Xnalogous condensations of ferrocene with the same 

aIdehyde ol-er x.3 h at 135~ gave 69-2 ob soIubIe pol_vmer and less than 5 0; insoluble 

product.) Presumabl?-, a factor contributin, u to the results in these two cases is the 

incre‘awd stability of the intermediar\- cr-ruthenocenyl cations resulting from greater 

metal back-side participation7~9, ulllch wouid be espected to lead to enhanced 

selectivit>- in the ensuing substitution steps. 

The polymers I she\\-ed solubilir>- in a number of organic +01x-ents (diosane, 

p>-ridine for Iz,f; in addition, benzene and haloh>-drocarbons for the less polar Ind) 

and, in contrxx to the callow to dark brown ferrocene analogy, were Off-white to 

light >~a>- in color as a r=uIt of traxqarency of the ruthenocene system in the visible 

q~ectral range. The latter character&tic rendsrj these ruthenocene polymers partic- 

ularly uAu1 in such applications that require stabilitv toward high-ener,g- ultra\-iolet 

radiation (as encountered, s.~., under estmtcrrexriai conditions), coupled with high 

rcflcctivit!-. In addition, the products pro\-ed superior in therma and osidatil-e 

stabibry to the analogous I’errocene polymers. -1 sampIe of po!ymer In. for esampIe, 

obtained by- subfractionation (>I n zS50), when subjected to thermogram-imetric analvsis 

at a heating rate of r55,‘min., showed a relative weight 10s~ of about IO Ob (20 0;. 35 PA) 

at 450’ (500’. 6oO’j in argon environment. and S “/o (15 :A,. 20 "d) at the respective 

tempeiaturej in air_ In contrast, the analogous ferrocene polymer’ of equal molecular 

weight gax-e corresponding weight loss figures of about 15 ob (35 “5. ~5 9;) in argon and 

S 90 (35 OO. 75 ?b ) in air_ This enhanced stability behavior of the ruthenocene polymers 
is well in accord with chronopotentiometric. thermochemical and mass spectral 

e\-idence established earlier1~3-‘0 for the monomeric metallocenes of the iron-ruthen- 

ium-osmium series. 
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Infrared spectra of alkoxy-bridged tin complexes 

Prex-iousl- w-e have reported1 the preparation and properties of methosy- 
(acetylacetonato)tin dihalides ~(CH,0)(C5H~OJSnS,~2 (ST=‘; Cl, Br, I) and on the 
ba& of their infrared spectra and rnokcular weight determinations we have sug- 
g-ted a probable configuration (I)_ 

(1: 

In this paper, the infrared spectra in the 1600-400 cm-r region of these com- 
pleses and some nex akykrbstituted compounds of (I), L(CH30) (C5HiO~Sn>XI,, 
x-ill be described_ These complexes belon, m to a series of typical compounds having a 

four-membered ring Sn@Sn. In the chemistry of organotin compounds, this is a 

structural feature of considerable importance2. The infrared spectra of these complexes 
are rather simple, and these reAts will be rueful in the interpretation of more 
complicated spectra such as those of the dimeric tetraalk>-1-1,x-disubstituted distan- 
nosanez, which are known to have the four-membered ring3. 

The spectra of these compkses are almost identical to those of the corresponding 
bis(acetylacetonato)tin complex?? except for additional strong bands appearing at 
rozo-o7o and 53o-$0 cm-r. The former band is assigned to a perturbed H&-O 

stretching vibration and the latter to a ring vibration of the Sn-0 four-membered 

ring. The frequencies of these two bands are listed in Table I. Fig. I shows correlations 

of these bands with the sum of the Harnmett’s constant5 (T* of the substituents S and 

Y, and it is clear that there are linear relationships between o* and the wave numbers 

of these two bands. It is seen that the weaker the H&-O bond, the stronger is the 


